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CABBAGE
NORTH CAROLINA MARKETS

Oik- -Cabbage Plants Thousand. 1LI5.man Farm, College Park. Georgia,Fricrt PJ? I0i,n. t reported to Division l 1.rkru w i. rhi.f. for th weak etid-- CHUFASiSnu-ir-T
If.

FT0r Sa,e?e!d Ch. U Per bushel. J.P. Joyner, Windsor, 8. C.

Cleveland Big Boll Cotton Seed $ LIS
bushel; Mexican Big Boll $1.45 bushel;
Cooke'a Improved $L7 bushel; Kings-Improve- d

IL90 bushel; HartsviUa Long staple
IL70 bushel; 10 bushel lots and over 5c per
bushel less. 100 bushel lots and over 15c per
bushel less. Stocks we offer are South Caro-
lina grown, and are absolutely pure and trueto name. Very limited amount to offer andprices subject to stock. Klrby Seed Co-Gaff-

ney.
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Good sound, sweet clover seed, unhulled,white blooming, at wholesale prices. $2.25per bushel of . 28 lbs. R. w. Drake. Fauns.dale, Ala. Box F.
'' COTTON

Town .5- - (UsoA. 1 ft,'

Hat? $1.00:$1.75$0,681n-i- ?ih(Jiie 4.50.11
.70 4.75 L Toole's Improved Cotton Seed G. TaaI.

$5.00
2.25

S.50
4.50

4.60

Carefully selected Hastings .Proline seedcorn, $2.50 bushel. U Hester, Mt Carmel,
South Carolina.

Pure Liomans, Seed Corn Selected, nubbed
and hand shelled,-$- 3 bushel; 80o peck. C. W.
Tlmmerman. Meeting Street, S. a

Aiken. S. C. - - '
$1.50
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HEDGES
..90J

AsUerille
Charlotte
Durham .

- Fyeteille - '
Golitsboro
Grrensboro ..
Greenville
Hamlet
iAimberton . . .

Kew Bern ....
Newton
Balelgh
Rooky Mount . .

Salisbury .....
Scotland Neck,
Wilmington ...
Wilson .......
winginn-feale-

1.15
5.75

Budded Pecaas Prices . reasonable. Fine "

peach trees, ("cents. Kltffer peara, le cents,-- .
Get catalogue. - Hartwell Nurseries, Hart- - '
well. Ga. ...

American Grown Red Clover Seed, 30e
pound; Bermuda grass seed 4&o pound; Or-
chard grass 20c pound; Kentucky Bluegrasa
20c poHinu; Sweet clover (unhulled) 20c
pound; Lespedeza or Japan clover 20c pound;
Dwarf F.stex rape 16c pound. Klrby eed
CoM Gatfney, N. C.

Choice recleaned Mammoth Yellow Soy"
Beans, $2.10 .per bushel. Alaska pea $6.5 rper bushel. Maine grown Irish Cobbler aeed-potatoe- s

$8.50 per 11-pe- ck sacks. Burt oaU
85c per bushel; 10 bushel lots. Poultry feeds,
corn, oats and chops. All kinds garden and"
field seeds. Let us supply your needs. E. P.Carter & Co., Washington, N. C.

Mammoth Yellow Soy Beans, $2.50 bushel- -
100-day velvet beans $1.75 bushel; mixed
field peas' $2.50 bushel; . Brabham peas $2
bushel; Iron peas $2.90 bushel; Tennessee Ger-
man millet $2.25 bushel; Early Amber cane
seed, new crop $2.40 bushel; Red Rust-pro- of .
oats 90c bushel; Burt, or 90-d- ay oats 90c
bushel; Improved White Spanish peanuts 9q
pound; 'North Carolina peanuts 8c pound.
Klrby Seed Co., Gaffney, S. C.

Our gross sales of 1916 more than doubled
those of 1915. This fact clearly demon-
strates that our method of doing business and
our ability of being able to supply high-grad- e

seeds at a reasonable price meets with the .

approval of the buying public. If you are not
a customer of ours, we want you to become .

one. Giv us a trial order and compare our
grade of seeds and prices with those of our
competitors. We are located in what we con- -.

skier the best section for the production of
high-gra- de farm seeds in the South. 'Get our
price list on all farm seeds by dropping us a
card. Our stock, is complete on such seeds
as: Grasses,, Clovers, Field Peas,, Soy Beans;
Velvet Beans, Irish Potatoes, Cane Seed, Mil

1.22
1.12 5.001.901.95.66

5.00
4.00

14.50
5.00

40 bushels Simpklns Cotton Seed, $2.25
bushel. Q. O. Hare, Murfreesboro, N. C

Cleveland Big Boll Cotton Seed $2 per
bushel. J. E. Cattlngham. Dillon. S. C. .

Cotton Seed Over two bales. Fair "blue
ribbon. W. H. Klrkwood, Bennetsyllle, S. C.

Mltohells King, Extra Early.
Wonderful ylelder. Ridgecrest Farm, Trout-ma- n,

.N. C. ; , .

For. Sale 2,000 bushels Improved big boll
Cleveland cotton' seed. W. N. Coleman, Cul-verto- n;

Ga.

5.001.141

100,000 Amoor Rivet. Privet, and other
shrubbery. L. A. Reynolds, Clemm&ns, N.,C.
' Amoor River Privet, 2 to 3 feet, well rooted
plants, $2.75 per, hundred; $25 per .thousand,express prepaid. Reynolds Nursery - Com-pan- y,

Winston-Sale- m, N. C.

LESPEDEZA '
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BUTTER. EGGS. POULTRY AND, HOG PBICES Let Oakland Plantation furnish you with
good clean lespedeza seed. A. M. Donnell,
Ethel, La. .

PECAN TREES1
aaao

Sunbeam Cotton Seed Cleaned and grad-
ed by power machinery, $1.60 bushel. D. K.
McRae, Laurinburg, N..C.

For Sale 700 bushels of unmixed Cleve-lan- d
Big Boll cotton seed, $1.50 per bushel.

N. M. Blalock, M. D., McCullers, N. C.

a
Stuart, Frotchers, Schley, Delmas, Vande-ma- n,

Budded Pecans, 3 feet, 50c; 4 feet. 75c
each. Cureton Nurseries. Austell. Ga. - -

Town .3 . CC4.83 o

$0.15 $10.00$0.20$0.30$0.40
Sample Big Pecan Nuts Free Land

.write- - today for samples and prices ofVandiver's Heavy Fruiter Cotton See-d-.13.45
.40 trees. Southern Nut Tree 'Nurseries. Thorn---- .15

.14

.25

.15

.14

.40

.35 asville, Ga..35 .10
.15

AhosUie
Aslieville
Charlotte
Durham
Tayetteville . .

Goidsboro
Greensboro . . .

10.00
4

11.50
12.50
112.00

t .20.30
.30 Papersllell Pecan Trees Guaranteed to-.-20.25

.40

'.40 40 ,20 pleasii you. Highest grade bred-u- p trees
grown" by experts of National reputation.

Ginned on my private-gin- , $2 bushel; 5 bush-e- ls

at $1.75. L. Hester, Mt Carmel, S. C.

v For Sale Mexican Big Boll .Cotton Seed,
from-.- a crop, that averaged 1 bales' per
acre, $1.60 per. bushel., T. H. Jennette, Lake
Landing, N. C. . . V

:, Columbia Big Boll Bringing' premium 8
to 10 centsvjever short staples. Heavy fruiter.

.14

.15
.15!35

So'.35 .18GWeuviue . . .

Hamlet Large illustrated booklet telling-th- e truth
about pecan trees free. Write for it at once.30.40Lumbprton

New Bern Bass Pecan Company, Lumberton, Miss..35
.85 .12.14Niv.tpn

lets, .Cotton Feed, Seed Corn, Peanuts, Seed
Grains, etc. Buy your seed early. It looks
as if all farm seeds are going to be very-scarc- e

and high in price. Klrby Seed Com
.pany, Gaffney, S. C.

17 .15.40 PEASimo weevn. staple Cotton Growers AssociaBalei(!li

'12.50
11.00

'

11.50
12.00
10.00'
12.50
10.00
,12.50
10.00

13.00

.18.45Rocky Mount . tion, Easley, S. C..15
50 For Sale Field peas. $2.15 sacked. J. E.,30.43Salisbury

.40

.38

.35

.30

.35

.35

.38 Clonlnger, Cleveland, Ga.Goodgon Kenon long staple cotton seed.Scotland NecK .12

.i2
.20

".is
.44 Lint from three seed sold for as high 'asWilmington ... We Buy Field Peas Name price first let MISCELLANEOUSWilson thirty, cents. $1.50 per bushel. ... .Randolph.13.14 ter. H. G. Mumford & Co., Ayden, N. C..36.40Winston-Sale- Gillespie, Hartsville, S. C.

One hundred bushels good sound Iron peas.Each.

Butter New Torn, 4041c (extra); Chicago, For v Sale Pedigreed Dixie wilt-resista- nt32 $2.35 a bushel. M. R. Jackson, Rt. 2, "Sum For Sale- - Incubators and brooders, in first-cla- ss

condition. Sturtevant Bros., Kushla
Alabama. -ter, s. c. -cotton seed. Good producer and 38 to 39 per

cent lint. Ginned on private gin to insure39c (creamery), . 'V
'-

-

Eggs JNew lorK, OJlfflooc vexvraj, l,uicuku 'lucstov;
For Sale All varieties of field peas." Getpurity. $2 per bushel for ten bushel lots and' - si"(firsts). - c larger. Address Geo. D. Sanders, Grower,

Nice Apples In bushel boxes, $1 per, box,..;
f. o. b. Franklin, N. C. F. H. Nolen, Route 1,
Franklin, N. . C. ,

PRICES OF COTTON. COTTON SEED. AND COT- - my prices before you buyi H. O. Long,
S. C.Fairfax, S. C.

Middling ) Cotton seed Founds of - Peas Whlppoorwlll, Blacks and Mixed,
Cotton Per Bushel Meal for- -Town $2.20 f. o. b. Good bags. D. W. Alexander,

Connelly Springs, N. C.Thursday . Ton Seed
2,500

f Improved Simpklns tCotton - Seed Early
maturing, grown in northern part of Cotton
Belt. Produced 2,000 of seed cotton per aero.
Free from boll weevil, Anthracnose and rust.
At '$2.50 per bushel cash with order. Dr.
Ashley Cutchin, - Franklin, Southampton
County, Virginia.

Ahoskie
Charlotte
Durham

Wanted One thousand bushels peas. Mail
liberal samples and best prices. Hickory
Grove Farm, Conover, N. C.

$0.75
75

':'.85
.90

' 'l' '.85

2,800Fayetteville . .

Goldsboro ....

Wanted to Exchange Incubator and brood
er for Rocks or Reds. Write, P. W, Eskrldge,
RutherfordtOn, N. C.

Crushed. Oyster Shells, for Poultry 100
pounds, 55c; 500, $2.25; 1,000,. $4. Oakshor
Poultry Farm, Waverly Mills, S. C.

For Sale Two well bred Jersey cows,
heavy milkers, fresh. Barred Plymouth

- J. J. Gilliam, "

Farmville,"Va.
Improved Seeds Cotton, corn, Watson wa-

termelon. Also DurocrJersey hogs. Eggs
from Single Comb Rhode Island Red chick

Greensboro ... Poole's early big- - bolL . 1,137 pounds lint per Sound, clean, mixed -- peas, $2.25; Iron,
Brabham Speckled" and Cotton Patch, $2.35.
R.-- P. Gillespie.rattslire.S-C- . ,

'

Greenville .... acre 1914, on my entire crop. SuperintendentHamlet ......

17.50
18.50.
18.00 s
17.25
17.00
18.00
18.00
17.00..

17.50
17.50
17.00
18.00
17.75
17.00

-- Lumberton-rrr . . Of
and-500- - bushels 1916, and its supervisor IsNew Bern ....

Newton
Raleigh

Mixed Peas Sound, good bags, $2.20 per
bushel f. o. T. Satisfaction guaranteed. Geo.
H. McKay, Rt. 2, Maxton, N. C. , '

still pleased with it. Highly endorsed. Write2,500
2,800
2,500

'
2,800

for prices on small or large amounts and tes-
timonials. . Icona Pool, -- Clayton. N. C,

.75

.78

.75

".75
.85

Rocky Mount .

Salisbury Cowpeas for Sale 8 varieties. Price on
any quantity to any point. Write us. Row- - ens. Lewlston Farm, Lewlston, Ga. .....Scotland Neck ; Cotton Seed Addison's Extra Early ProWiison liflc, selected' and graded. Free from boll

weevil, 'resistant to drouths and diseases., 60
bolls to pound.' 45 per cent lint, staple.1

Fertilizer Materials Write us for cash
prices on ground fish, nitrate soda and oth-
er fertilizer materials. Shipment in straight
carloads. Karow & Mclver, Savannah, Ga

lartd & Co., Seedsmen, Augusta Ga.
Wanted From ten bushels to carload Iron,

Clay, Unknown, Black and Speckled Peas.
Kllgore Seed Co., Plant City, Florida.inch. Price $2 per bushel. Reference: Mer-

chants & Farmers Bank, Marietta! ' Ga,
Prompt, shipment. W, P. Addison, Black-well'- s.

Ga. '
Wanted-owpea- s, any quantity. Send us

The Cotton Market Situation j
THE deadlock in the general spot cotton

market remains unbroken. The contract
juarketsjiave again become irregular and un-
settled, owine malnlv to the indefinite delav

samples and prices. . Also write us for prices
onjarmand gardens-see- ler&

Son, (Inc.,) Seed Dealers, Lynchburg, Va. "
OUR LAND-EXCHA-

NGE

We do not extend our general advertising guar-
antee to land advertisements, v because every- - pur-
chaser should1 see land for himself before buylng.-Bu- t

no man la permitted to offer land-fo- r sale la
our paper unless he shows us satisfactory referen-
ces as to his honesty and business responsibility;

PEANUTSin peace prospects and more recently t&'uriex
pted reports of activities on ' the oart --.of

Number One- - North Carolina Seed PeanutsGerman commerce raiders -- in . tr

-- Six cents pound f. o. b. Wilmington.. Oneianuc ocean. This has increased the. difficult
ties aiieady existing in the matter bf shipping bag and up. Cash.- A. E.- - Blake,- - Wilming-

ton, N. C. -ana insurance, and caused a revival. Of. the--

'J

'it?

i'--
i

TToolsEarlyBigBoll, 1,1 STponnds --linf
per acret1914. Superintendent ofr State Pri-
son, purchased 10 : bushels 1915 ' and 60;
bushels 1916,: and its -- supervisor---! is stlfl
jleas'edi : with k.' ' Highly . endorsed. " ; Write
for pfices on - small' or - largo amounts 'Tthd
testimonials. - Icana Pool, Introducer, Clay-to- n,

N. ' C,-- x .

Mitohell's. ed King Cotton seed
has" been tested and proven the . earliest,
most ' prolific apd- - largest yield and could
have sold 'ten times my supply in 'car lots,-bu- t

have Preserved. . for : regular- - customers'
their usual supply. Price :$6.50 in 100-pou- nd

bags, sealed , and guaranteed. Sugar
Loaf Cotton Farm,- - Youngsvllle, N C. r

Add to your profits by1 increa'sing your, yield

i Virginia and . Spanish Seed Peanuts Best
selections, all , varieties. .Write . for ..prices.
Raiford & Company, . Peanut Specialists,

lam auoui a stop .to exports. ' But it is to oe
remarked that the same kind of talk has been
eoing on for a long time, and still, the; rate
of exports keens up. . s . . : s 1 . Norfolk, Va. u

Fine Farm, Cheap Good soil, fair lmprove-- i
ments, close town. Terms, Prof. WaughteU
Folkston, Ga. I',!,, .1111 W

Do It Now Order extra copies of our Ref-
erence Special of February 17th. , You will
want some for your neighbors sure. ,

" Southside Virginia Farm 300 acres, 100

Stress has also been laid up6n the Census
liureau report showing a small decrease in POTATOES
me consumption by American mills ,foc tke - Ten Million - Potato Plants Ready , to setf10,1 oE December. There is really nothing

L cleared, near good towns. $4,200, part cash,'March twentieth, Nancy Hall, Porto Rico,
Dooley Yam and Triumph " Quality guaran-
teed $1.25 per 1,000-- f6 all cash orders plac .balance terms. Frank. J. carl, Kenbrldge,

per acre, which you can-d- o by. using improv ed, before February twenty-fift- h. Florida
Plant Farm, Plant City, Fla.ed seed.- - 1. have .500 .bushels;.of improved

Texas big bol 1 .cotton seed f6r sale, pr Jcei $1. 50
Sweet Potato Plants or. Vines Guaranteed

true to name. " Raised in open field under irriper. bushel. J. maae per acre on zo, acres
in 1915, and mad eJ more in 1916. vlf you want gation. . Begin shipping vMarch the twenty-fift- h.

Nicely packed, Porfb Rico, Nancy Hall,

Virginia.
We . Sell Land If you have a farm you "

want to sell ' write us, tor full particulars,;
and. testimonials. National Auction Co., ON
flees, Ayden and Greenville, N. C.

Homeseekers Investigate southwestern.
Arkansas. Fertile,- improved or unimproved
farms. No rocks or swamps, fine health, pure,
water. Surprising bargains. Write Tyson &
Brown, Stephens, Ark. :

.' For Sale Two farms, 81 and 174 acres. Wilt
grow-- any crop raised in the South, good com

cotton that-wil- l make you. money, write me
at onceiv.J. C. Cochran,, Box 303, Charlotte,

'North Carolina. Pumpkin Yam, Triumph, Negro Killer, and
other varieties. Shipping ' in three days of
time wanted. Plant Farm covers seventy-fiv- e-;-"- Three - Bales Per - AcreRecord of -- Man-
acres. .. Bank reference furnished.' Wholesaleley's cotton under, boll. Weevil conditions.

Early", prolific, resists drouths, winds and dis and retaiir J. T. & G. w. uiarK, xnomasviue,
" - - .Georgia.

mis, Decause there was one working day
less this ear, and besides probably most peo- -

Pie wilt agree that the holiday season wasmore hberaHy observed this year, he really
crucial fact of the report wasv . that -- activespindles ihowed an increase: of over 1,100,000
this year, which proves decidedly greater ac-- ,

uy, but fewer working days. There Is byno m. ans any reduction in tho rate of Amer-
ican consumption as yet; and n.onelndlcated.'

11 to be observed that the time, to sell-cotto- n

is when there are plenty of. buyers and
fhLmwHet ls 8trnS. As-wa- s .captioned,. in

letters before, unforeseen : lulls in ac- -'

.e bound t0 occur, and it is never ad-i- .t

S,t Jry t0 force a dul1 an heavy mar-nnt- k
hatis re(lired now is the' exercise of

and confidence. Long before we willnave another crop ready for. use, the need
In fact Knt,for a11 of the. present-upijr- j

win k ' thereJs very grave doubt that there
AukS en?yeh t last through the month of
tlma ;'k peace should come in the

re.wiU undoubtedly develop such a
avaliSpCoftt0n, as wl take up everything
any yet seen ?h --

eS
season.

C(n8ldrable higher than.
savannah, Qa. . W. T. WILLIAMS.

SALES DATES CLAIMED
ine Frnmsi.t... n .. ...

TOBACCO munity, 1 mile bf school, churches, near;
sand-cla- y road, 15 miles southeast of Fay-
etteville, N. C. G. T. Jackson, Lena, N. C.Adcock tobacco seed, cultivated 11 years

eases, 40 bolls to pouna, over 4Z per ceni
lint, staple 1 inch. T Doubled yield of other
varieties" in .drouth and, weevil sections . in
1916. -- Writefor facts and proofs from your
own state,' and " special - delivered price": on
geed.v No boll weevils. E. S. Manley, Carnes-vlll- e,

Ga. -

without fertilizer. - Cleaned, . 60 ' cents per
ounce. Pervls Tilley, Bahama, N. C

For Sale Adcock Improved Tobacco Seed.
Write for particulars as to its merit and for
prices. J. W.' Ashley, Timberlake, N. C;

STRAWBERRIES

.Vandiver's Heavy Fruiter Cotton Seed-Ear- liest"

big boll. 40 bolls make a pound. 46
per cent lint. No Anthracnose. Noboll wee-
vils. " Free from all diseases. ch staple.
Have private gin. Private culler. Double
yield of Pther varieties. .We are originators
of-thi- s wonderful cotton. Others are imita
tors. Write us ror proor, ana Bpeciai prices
for early delivery, Yandlver's Seed Co., La

Improved Lady Thompson Strawberry
Plants Guaranteed. Delivered $1.85 thous-arv- d.

Sam Rhyne, Bessemer City, N. C." - ' "
""Excelsior, Klondyke, Aroma and. Oandy
strawberty. plants. , Price by express, collect,
$1.75 per 1,000; 300 for $1 postpaid. Safe de-
livery - and satisfaction guaranteed. L. V.
Sinclair,- - Dayton, Tenn.. ' r.

"ounce VJT warmer .is giaa to - an.tni. k...... u
livestock Uni hlch. sales ofpure-bre- d.

MISCELLANEOUS SEEDS AND PLANTS

Mixed Lespedeza and Johnson hay, $10 P.er
' ton. Gurler & Meek, Macon, miss. -

Fertile Virginia Farms along Chesapeake
& Ohio Railway, at $15 an acre and up on
easy terms. Mild climate, rich soli, .abundant
rainfall, .plentiful and cheap labor. Conven-
ient to eastern markets, also to good schools
and churches.. ; Write for free illustrated
booklet of farm homes Just far enough South.
Address K. T. Crawley, Industrial Agent, C.
St, Q. Railway, Room 63C. Richmond, Va.

We have for sale two hundred valuable
farms ranging in price $10 to $30 per acre.
This is a fine farming section;. the soil is
adapted to bright tobacco, cotton, peanuts,
wheat, corn, hay, grass and stock. Nice un
dulating, well watered plantations on im-- -.

proved roads, splendid social conditions; high
schools, and transportation facilities. De-

scriptive catalogue for the asking. Virginian
Realty Company, Inc., Kenbrldge, Va.

Never a Crop Failure Every season you
harvest what you plant; no drouths or cy-

clones; under- - great Roosevelt- - dam; best "

farming and dairying. Creameries; fineht;
alfalfa, six cuttings; grape fruit, oranges.
Farmers netted $100 per acre with Egyptian"
cotton at 40c a pound; same-wit- h eanta-- j
loupes.. Near schools and town; electric and
steam roads. . Will bear closest investiga-- ;
tlon. For information write Myers & Carrick,
Glendale, Arizona. .

Tennessee Real Estate Magnificent dairy
farm, splendidly watered, located in heart of
town 5,000, large handsome residence, every --

convenience, well worth $50,000. Price for im-medi-

sale- - $85,000. Beautiful dairy farm,
16 acres, creek, spring, well, lovely bunga- - ;

low, desirable location, $1,800. Easy terms.
Eighty acres, attractive dwelling, best fenc-
ing, $3,000, will pay for Itself. These places;

"

offer unexcelled opportunities. Address Doak

'

POLAND-CHINA- S . ,

FranklnXabh "t'
' LOOkabftU8 Watonga;

Feb 23, 1917-oii- vier & Sonsi Ddnvllle; Kanj

Feb SHORTHORNS V . .V r
' Okirhmo B Dun,a - Kingflsberr

' Wanted Soy beans and cowpeas in 10 to
100 bushel lots or over. Name varieties and
prices f.--o. b. your station. C. D. Haverty,
Smlthfield, Va. -- -

For a stron? weed, 'good fruiter,
fine staple, little losain case of
atorm and ft. yield of
42 per cent lint. PlaBt Petefkla
Imnroved.CottoD SwdVThe BEST.
Hhen'orlRlnated80 years ago;
the BEST- - today. : - ; --

tarown, selected, sacked and.
branded on the original reterkln
planUtlon- - "Lang Bwe" Ft.
Motte; 8.. a, by.W. G. Peterkin,
Mn of the originator.
ppir.Pft. thb than 100 bushels

r!h l15ethLee Rv Patterson, El Reno,' Okla.r
. T. Blake & Son, DuncanV'Okla.'

r Btest pedigreed, seed, chufas JS- - bushel; Im-
proved Hasting Prolific corn $2 bushel. Mix-

ed field peas $2.50 bushel; Early-variet- y vel-

vet beans $2 - bushel. Frank. IL. Carr, Mil- -
steady Alabama, -

.

, 3.000.000 Cabbage Plants Wakefield' and
Early Flat Dutch, from best seed, extra well
rooted,.. 80c. to $1 per 1,000, according to
oualltv. Now ready. Potato slips and to- -

.TfcRSTi'.Vtf'
Texai8st, Club, durlngFat ;Stock 4lBvans, Col-'eg- e

Station, Texas Manager. - at $1.75 per bushel: more than- -

X mato plants in season. J. R. Davis, uariow,ANGUS' ' '
v ; . .

Kershaw, .'If ...1. 1 . Fla, , .Jth'Jh
IV DB neifl at nvinh.tma - l"MtV. For Sale Alaska, --Ameer, and Oradus

100 bushels ai i.ou per.
All f.o.b. Ft. Motte, S. C. Send
check with brder and avoid delay,

v ; J. R. "CROUCH.
? '. Sales Agent.
Ft, Motta. " 8outh Carallna.

Okia.

- ' 'Uolr t . -

peas. Curries iiust-proo- i, eu u
- Valentine, and Burpees 0?tr'n,e,Vlba'

Tom- - Watson, Monte Chrlsto,
Sweets, and Excell melon seed. Jckr Ford
eahtaioupe seed. Jeffreys & Sons,;
boro, N. (?, ... '

. .

at Vvf r "Keierence. Special"
a'one la tAy,l7,.t.Th0U8an1 of readers. say itnrlA nf u t ' I AydelotU Tullahoma, Tenn. ,

, .

..... "J;


